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CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to regulate th- manner of proceeding upon contested Elections of
Members to serve in the House of Assenbly, and to repeal certain Acts
therein mentioned.

[18th March, 1834.]

Freaeble. E it enacted by theKing'sMost Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and.
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower Ca-

nada,constituted and assembled byvirtue and under the authorityofanActpassed in
the Parliament of Great Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an
" Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act for
" making more effectual provision for the Governmunt of the Province of Quebec in

North America," and to make further provision for the Government of the
said Province ;" And it is hereby enacted by the authority of the same,

that after the end of the present Provincial Parliament, no Petition against the
After (he end Election or the return of any Member to serve in the House of Assembly, shall be

" 1 received after the expiration of the fourteen days next after that appointed for the
i anno opening of the Provincial Parliament for the Despatch of business, or after the expi-

e ration of the fourteen days next after that on which the return of the Election of
ecin such eber, shal have been notified to the Huse, (if such Election be made to

turit of anysh.Mmesalhv enntfe oteHue(i ul lcinbmdeo
fill any vacancy,) nor unless it be signed by at least ten Electors, being freeholders

House of As- .(duly qualified according to Law) of the Countv, City, Borough, or Ward of any
b"- èv" City, for which the contested Election or return shall have been held or made

fter th e -nor, (if such Petition be made by one of the Candidates at such Election) unless itralio2 ofa cer,
d a be supported by at least ten Electors, qualified as aforesaid, who may nevertheless
a ake and sign a Petition and comnplaint distinct fron that of the Candidate: and

EIec the legal qualincation of such ten Electors shall be certified by them on oath before
- any Justice of the Peace, vho is hereby authorized to administer sucli oath, in the

form, and (in case of peijury) under the penalties prescribed by the law regulating
Elections in this Province: and a certificate of the taking of such oath, under the
hand and sea] of such Justice of the Peace shall be annexed to the Petition, which
shall not be received if this form be not observed : and every suci Petition shall
set forth the allegrtions and reasons by which such Petition is to be supported ; and
if the House of As sembl shall resolve that the said allegations and reasons if well
founded, are sutiicient to render such Election or returu, void, it shall appoint a day

for
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for taking such Petition into consideration, but such day shall be such as to afford
sufficient delav to the parties according to the distance of the place whence the
parties and witnesses are to come, and shall be notified by the Clerk of the House,
as well to the sitting Member whose Election or return shall be contested as to the
agent or attorney of the Petitioners, who are hereby required to notify his name to
the said Clerk at the time such Petition is presented ; and the said H-ouse of As-
sembly shall proceed to hear, try and determine such contestation; during the
Session in which it shall be commenced, or during any subsequent Session of the
same Parliament, if it cannot be determiined during that in which it is so cornen..
ced.

No Peiiiin H. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that no such Petition
lie recelved À' %, fl à

uniesq accorn. shall be reccived unless it be also accompanied by a bond in due forim, entered into
parnied I>v a *.

euLdi ci. before the Speaker of the J-ouse of A~ssembly, or before one of the Judres of the
Court of King's Bench, or of one of the Provincial Courts ; by which bond the Peti..
tioner or Petitioners or any of them shall bind himsclf under a penalty
of anchundred pounds currency, with two good and sufficient sureties, under a
penalty offifty pounds currercy, cach, to appear and prosecute their complaint and
contestation, and to pay such sui of money as the louse of Assembly,shali adjudge
to the person orl persons against whom such complaint shall bave been made, if
the PetitiAncr or Ptitioners shal!l fail, and the said sureties shall, at the tirne of their
signinr the said bond (which shall be in the forn of the Schedule A. hereunto
annexed) justify their sufliciency on oath before the said Speaker (who is hereby
authorizecd to administer suchoath) or before the said Judge, who shall receive such
bond, and shall certifv the whole under his hand and seal.

F&rtîi5 > hav. 1I. And be it further enacted bv the authoritv aforesaid, that anv suretv who
n o shall have paid any suin ofrnoney by reason of the forfeiture of any such bond, shall

brv reascn tif be entitled tô have such sumu reinbursed to hirm, as well by his co-suretv for his
uci bon il. ) portion, as by the Petitioner or Petitioners ; excepting always the portion due by

sucli suretv, whcn he shall be one ofthe Petitioners.

re a n > IV. And be it further enacted by the authority- aforesaid, that the Petitioners
ple shal, within a tirme to be fixed bv the House, place in the hands of the Clerk thereof,

Clerk of ihe a list of the witnesses, whon thcv intenid to cali, and the opposite party shall doAssenIby a
Iim ofwires4. the same within the saie time ; and it shall bc the duty of the Speaker to issue-an
et. and i t ol '
po4te ilnr:Y t order uncler his hand and the seal of the House,addressed to such person or persons as
du "e a-e. shall be therein namned, enjoining hinm or then to summon the witnesses named in

the said list, to appear on the day and at the Iour fixed for the trial of the contesta-
tion ; and if such witnesses after being dulv sunmoned, do not appear, or give some
sufficie-nt excuse (of wlich the said House shi1 be the judge) sucli of them as iake

default
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default shall each incer a penalty which shall not exceed the- sum of twent- pounds
currency Provided always, that if any such-witness shall have his residence outsidè;
of t.he limits f tihe City of Quebec, he shall not incur such penalty, -if the party
summoning him shalt (being thereunto required) have refused to advance him the
amount of lus -expenses for a reasonable number of days, at the rate of two shillings
and six pence currency a day,. and the ordinary expenses of the journey be bas to
make; Provided also, that eaclh party shall deposit in the hands of the Clerk of the
House,ý the sum necessary to defray the expenses of summoning the witnesses of
such party, which shall be taxed by the Speaker of the House, saving to the House
itself the right of deciding finally which of the parties shall pay the whole amount
of such expenses.

V. And be it further enacted, by the authoritv aforesaid, that within fourteen days
after the reception of a-ny such. Petition, it shall be lawful for any Elector or Elec-
tors.qualified to.vote at the Election to which such Petition shall refer, to appv.to
the House of Assembly and demand to be admitted as a party: or- as parties either
to defend. the validity of-such return or;to oppose such Petition, and in sucf casei
such. Elector or Electors.sball. become a party or parties to the contestation jointly7
with the sitting Member, and shal. be considered as being so to all intents and pur-
poses whatever.

VI. And be it further enacted bythe authorityaforesaid, that if at any time before
that appointed for taking such Petition into consideration, the Speaker ofthe House
of Assembly shall be informed., by a certificate in writing signed by t wo Membersof
the Assembly, of the death of the Member whose Election. or return is contested:, or
that such Member bas been sumnoned to the Legislative Council; or if such Mem-
ber is absent from the Province, so that; he could not have been aware of such con-
testation ; or if such Member shall within fourteen days after the reception of the
Petition against his Election or return certify the House of Assembl.y bya!notice in
writing signed by him andlaid upon the. Table thereof, that he. does -not intend to
contest ; then and in every such case it. shalbe the duty of the 'Speaker forthwith
to cause notice thereof to be given to the Returning Officer by whom the return
shall have been made, who shal forthwith post a copy of such nctice on the door of
the Church;of the:place, or in any other public place nearest to the place or plàcés at
which the Election, was held, and the Speaker shal in like manner cause the-'said
notice to-be published in two of the Newspapers having the greatest circulation i.
the place ; and the. Petition shalhnot be taken into consideration until thirty days;
after sud notice shall have been so posted; ands published in suchlNewspaper as
.aforesaid.

VIL
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WhenElectors VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that any time during
fte received the thirty days next after the insertion of such notice in such Newspapers, it shall
asparties ini

place bf the be lawful for any Elector or Electors qualified to vote at the Election so. contested,
$i:ing MIem. to apply to the House of Assembly and demand to be received as a party or parties
ber.

in the place and stead of the sitting Member, and such Elector or Electors shall be
admitted to be and considered as such party or parties to all intents and purposes
whatsoever.

Sembers not VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when any Mem-
Petitinn s ta ber shall have signified in the manner above mentioned that he does not intend to
lie adinitted as b
parties. contest the Petition presented againsthis return, he shall not be admitted as a party

against such Petition at any time or during the course of any subsequent procee-
dings, and shall net sit or vote in the House of Assembly at any time before thé final
decision of the contestation.

Memberq of
e Assebl IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that no Member of the

certai House of Assembly who shal1 have voted at the Election contested, or who shall be
a Petitioner against any Election or return, or whose Election shall be then contested,
or whose return shall not have been notified to the House fourteen days, shall vote
on any such contested Election.

change lists o X. And be it further enacted by.the authority aforesaid, that the parties shall
whom sither within the delav mentioned in the fourth Section, exchange Lists of all the voters to
party means to oth
object. whom either of them intend to object before the said House, with the reasons of such

objection, and a statement of ail other matters, things and incidents on which either
of them intends to insist, or to contest before the said House.

%'Vhen scrtiiny . A-eila
desnaoed XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever a scrutiny
how to be con- shal! be der:anded, and shall be granted by the House of Assembly, it shall be con-
tdtcted. t

ducted (either before the said House or before a Special Committee or Commissio.
ners appointed by it, as the case may require and according to the provisions of this
Act) in the following manner: that is to say, the voters on each side whose votes
shall be disputed, shall be alternately the objects of such scrutiny, first one of the.
voters for the sitting Member or Members, and then one of those of the Petitioners,
and so on alternately until the Lists shall have been gone, through.

cf he XIL. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if by the result of

Isatifactory, such scrutiny it shall appear to the satisfaction of the House that the Member or
the hou-e may Members whose Election is contested had not a majority of legal votes, the said

a theCr House after having ordered that he or they be expelled, may declare the Candidate

'etud he or Candidates petitioning who shall appear to it to 'have the majority of legal votes,
duly
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duly elected, and may order the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery-to amend the
return.

Manner of XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if the. contesta-
ie® ea tion be not determined in the manner aforesaid, then on the day appointed for ta-
ion, be lot de.- king the Petition into consideration, as soon as the order of the day to that efféctterinined as c

afuresaid. - shall have been read all strangers shall withdraw, the Speaker and the Members
shall be sworn. bv theClerk or his Assistant (who are hereby authorized to administer
the.necessary oath) c well and impartially to try the contestation in question and a

truc Judcgment to give according to the evidence," the Speaker shall resume the
Chair, the doors may be opened and the parties as well as their Advocates or Agents
shall come to the Bar.

Wieçses o IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the witnesses
shall remain outside the House, and that wh.en they shall be called in, thev shalland sworn atL

the Bar. before thev are examined -be sworn at the Bar by the Clerk, or Clerk Assistant of
Proviso. the House : Provided always, that when any Member of the House shall be a wit-

mess, lie may renain in his place and be sworn as a witness there ; and any person
who being so sworn, shall in bis evidence knowingiy assert what is untrue, shall be

alty guilty of wilful and corrupt perjury, and iable to the penalties attendant on that
crime.

àen the con- XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid-, t'hat after the House
cided Ihe of A ssernbly shall have decided the contestation, it shall establish the amount of tfre

mtlle~s Lcosts incurred in consequence of the same, and shall certify the said amount ii such
cotsicurred manner that the saidb costs may e recovered by tie personr or persons- in vhose

favor they shallh ave been adjudged, in any Court of competent jurisdictiorr: Pro-
Pruvibe. vided always, that if the Election of one or of two Members shall be declared void

by the said House, only by reason of facts which shall have happened without the
knowledge, participation- or consent of suchi Member or Members, he or they-shall
not be condemned to pay any part of the costs.

XVI. And be it further enacted: by- the authority afôresaidr, that ir: all contesta-
t ins reiât. tions brought before. the said House of Assembly relative-.to Elections, it shallibe-itIoq lcta. ia f lf'ru*

ig lawful or-the said Flouse Lo refer the-taking- of the inquest to a Special Committee
ing cf Ille inc
questgo be re: of not less than-nine Meibers, and' of which- the- Chairman shall be appointed

îo a by the House, and after having been sworn by the Clerk.. or Clerk Assistant: of
nc nine the House, is herebv authorised to swear the other Members of the Comnittee,
e Carman and th witnesses whoi shall be produced before them-- and the oath o' the said

go e.aPOûifnt Chairman and of the Members of the said Committee shall be, " to enquire
HU.;e. " diligentiv andiwithout favor or partiality, into the-facts- relative'to the Orderof
üai° to e taf " reference, and-to make- a true and faithful report of the Inquest by them taken
ken bv them.
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and of their opinion thereon," and the said House, before proceeding definitively
on the report of the said Special Committee, may, if it shall think proper,: hear the
parties, or their Advocates at the Bar, after the oath prescribed by the thirteenth
Section, shall have been administered to the Speaker and Members of the said
House.

XVII. Andbe it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,.that the said Committee
i1 e shall be formed and proceed in the manner hereinafter directed, that is. to

turnwed and
sav : the Clerk of the House shall notify in writing all the Members of the House of
Assenbly, then in town, to attend in their places on the day appointed for taking
into consideration the Petition against the Election or Return, as well as the Peti-
tioners, their Agents or Counsel to attend at the Bar, and after the consideration of
the said order, if it is determined to refer the matter to a Committee, the names of
the Members so notified shall be called over, and the sitting Member and the Peti-
tioners or their Agents or Counsel respectively, shall nominate each one Member to
be of the said Committee, and the names of ail the other Members present shall be
-written on slips of papers rolled up and deposited in a box by the Clerk, from which
after shaking the same he shall draw out one name and deliver it to the Speaker to
be read, and so continue to draw and deliver names to be read in succession till thev
ainount to twenty-five, whien the excuses and disqualifications which may be urged
shall be decided upon by the House, and new naimes drawn in the same manner to
replace any Member who may be excused or adjudged disqualified, and the Clerk
shall then deliver lists of the twenty-five to the Petitioners and the sitting Members
or their Avents or Counsel, and the Chairman and Menbers so named shall then
withdraw with the Petitioners, tie sitting Menber and their Agents or Counsel,
and the naines shall be reduced to nine, includinig the two nominces of the Petitioner
and of the sitting M-ember, by their striking out by themselves or their Agents or
Counsel one name alternatelv, commnencing on the part of the Petitioner, and the
said Committee being first duly sworn as hereinbefore provided, shall sit and proceed
on the Petition and natter referred every day, '(Sundays and Holidays excep)ted,)
untit the facts thereof are determined and the report made, and no proceeding.shall
bc had in the said Comrnittee without the presence of the whole of the M-embers,
unless with leave of the House, and ail absences of Members shall be reported to
tLie H-ouse without delay, which shall fill up by lot from the Members present any
unavoidable vacancies occurring in the said Comimttee in the manner hereinbefore
directed: Provided always that no report shall be agreed upon butin ie presence of
ail the NMembers of the Committee, and by the votes of a majority of them.

XVI.
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Sucai Commit- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each and every
tee authorised
,t set afier e such Committee mav be authorised by order of the House to sit after the proroga-
r°rogl°"O tion of the then Provincial Parliament and to report at the ensuing Session thereof,

and that the Members of the .said Committee may he allowed their expenses for
themselves and Clerk at the same rate as provided in this Act for the expenses. of
Commissioners and their Clerks to be recovered in the same manner.

Comnis.inn. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in all contes-
oine for ; tations of the nature aforesaid t shall be lawful for the House of Assembly to

examionlion appoint three Commissioners (of whom it shall name one to be the Chairman) whoof witnesse,.
Their duty. shall examine the witnesses of the parties, and fix the day and place on and

at wbich the said Commissioners shall commence the Inquest : and the said
Chairman after having taken the following oath, before anv one Justice of
the Peace, (who is hereby authorized to administer the same) may administer
it to the two other Commissioners ; " I swear, that without favor, affection,
" partiality or ill will, and to the best of my skill and capacity, I will truly
" and faithfully perform the duty of Commissioner of the House of Assembly.
" with regard to flte reference made to me and my fellow Commissioners, on

i the Petition of and
according to the provisions of the Act passed in the fourth year of the Reign of
His Majesty, William the Fourth, intituled, '' An Act to regulate the proceed-: ings upon contested Elections of Members to serve in the House of Assembly, and

c to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned :" and thne said three Commissioners shall
sit at least six hours a day,and every day (Sundays and Holidays excepted,and except
in case offthe death, sickness or unavoidable absence of any one of them,or when for
the advantage of and with the consent of the parties, they shal adjourn to another
place than that at first fixed upon) and shall proceed, as well during the Session of the
Parliament in which they shall have been appointed, as during the recess, until they
shall have completed the Inquest, and made their report ; and they may appoint a
Clerk to record their proceedings in writing, in due forn (and such Clerk shall be
sworn before them, to perform his duties. faithfully and impartially) ; and shall pro-
ceed to examine on oath (which oath they are empowered to administer) each and
every witness mentioned in the lists aforesaid, which shall be transmitted to them
for that parpose by the Clerk of the House with the. order of reference and other
necessary papers ; and the Clerk of the said Commissioners. shall make faithful
copies of the record of aIl their proceedings, to be delivered to. the. parties, if they
shall demand the saine, at the rate of sixpence currency, for every hundred words :
and within ten days after the inquest shall have been closed, the said Commissio-
ners or two of them, shall cause a true and examined copy of the record of all their

proccedings
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proccedings to be made, and shall certify the same under their hands and seals, and
shall transmit it to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, who shall laV it before
the 1-ouse.

i day XX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the House of As-

S il sembly shall appoint a day for taking the vholein to consideration, and after having
conesderation, heard the parties or their A dvocates at the Bar (if the parties require it) shall pro-
a'l;. ceedi to hear and finallv determine the contestation in the manner prescribed in the

thirteenth and fifteenth Sections of this Act.

Thte C1ha-irmaý
c"i . XXI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be the

duty of the Chairinan or two of the Commissioners to issue an order, addressed
to such person or persons as shall be therein named, to summon the witnesses men-
tioned in the said lists, to attend'at a place, and hour and on a day named in such

- order ; and each witness who shall refuse or neglect to appear, after the party sum-
^lnod e. monincg him shall have ofered him (if he requires it) the amount of his expenses for

nese. a reasonable number of days, at the rate of two shillings and sixpence currency,
a day, and sixpence currency, for every Jeague he must travel in going, and
a like sum for every league lie must travel in returning, or vho after appearing
shall refuse to be sworn, or to give evidence (except lie can show lawful
causE for such refusal, to the satisfaction of the Commissioners) as wellas every per-
son who shal be guilty of contempt of, or unbecoming conduct towards the said

contee. Conmissioners,while engaged in the performance of their duties, shallincur a penalty
not excceedng twenty pounds currencv, to be recovered in any Court of competent
jurisdiction ; and one moiety of such penalty, with costs of suit, shall belong to the
person who shall sue for the saie, and the other moiety shall be paid into the bands
of His Majesty's Receiver General, for the public uses of the Province.

Ailwance XXII. And be it further enacted bv the authority aforesaid, that each of the said
' Commissioners shall be entitled to demand and i eceive from the persons who shall

have entered into the bond required by this Act, or fromn any one of them, the sum
of fifteen shillings currency, and their Clerk the sum of ten shillings currency, for
each day they shdil be employed li executing the said Commission (Sundays and

Iolidais ::dud when they shall sit at a place other than that in which they have
their respective domiciles) and the sum of ten shillings currency, for each of them,
for evrery day employed in travelling fromn one place to another, for the purpose of
executing the said Commission, which said sums shall be paid to them on a certificate
under the iand and seal of the Speaker,shewing the sum due to each of them,saving
to the 1House the right of finallv deciding by whom the said expenses"shall be paid.

ca!ýl> %%ilui XXIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that every person
P 2u" who shal be guilty of wilful perjury in giving any evidence after being sworu under

the
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the authority of this Act, shall. be liable to the pains and penalties attached by the
laws in force in this country to the crime of wilful and corrupt perjury..

No question XXIV. And be it further enacted by the authoritv aforesaid, that no question
IEuertio concerning any Election shall be agitated, discussed or-decided, unless the number

in tle ai tted of Members required by the Rules of the Bouse to form a Quorum be then present,
uo lie and that no, Mernber who shall not have been present at the hearing of the

witnesses and of the parties at the Bar, or at the reacing of the Record of the Inquest,
shall vote on the decision of the question.

m crd e XXV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the certificate of
f coo the Speakeir, shewing the anount of the costs to be paid, in any contestation rela-

bid.aouf- tive to any Election, and a like certificate shewing the sums due to the Commis-
decrxc o, Ille sioners and to the Clerk, shal be sufficient evidence of the debt to support any

-tanacin n, action which mav be brought for the recovery thereof, in any competent
for he recove..
.yv lmreur. Court.

,acji comnis XXVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that each Commis-
shlave a- sioner who shal have accepted the office, shall be bound to perform the duties there-
rce.eoud 10 of, under'a penalty of twenty-five pounds currency ; and ifhe shall wilfully fail to do

pcrfeiier tC his dutv, or shall act with partiality towards any one of the paities, he :shall therebv
become liable to a penalty not exceeding one hundred pounds currency, and one
moietv of the said fines, with the costs of suit, shall belong to the person who shall
sue for the same, before any competent Court, without prejudice to any damages
which the party injured may demand and obtain, and without prejudice fo any other
punishment to which the House of Assembly shall condenn him for contempt, and
for abusing the powers delegated to him.

Fenales er. XXVII. And whereas doubts have arisen as to the manner in which cerÉtain parts
ruded of Act passed in'thefifth year of theReignof His late Majesty, Chapter.thirtv-
rc'ting a t alny f-iiAtpse nt'ifhyaofteRir-oBi aeM syChpe tirv
Electàun. three, iitituled, "l An Act to repeal certain Acts therein mentioned, and to consoli-

date the Laws-relating to the Electionof Members to serve-inthe Assemblyof this
"ProViice, and to the duty of Returning Officers and for other .purposes," ýare to

be enterpre'ted as iégáàde the riglit of éertain classes of persôns to vote as Electors,
for reiiedy Îhereof: -Be -it :declared and further enacted by the authority afbresaid,
thàt from and after Ithe passing of'this Act, no female shall vote at:any Election for
any County, Cityor Borough of this -Province, nor-shall any one of-any number f
persons being proprietors in common (par indivis) of any immoveable property,%vote
at any such Election as being qualified by his undivided share of such property unless
sih~péri'shöld such property as Coheirs,:nor uriless the share orportionibelong-
iñ to each of sich·Co-heirs, .ut of:theèt -annual;value arising from!such: :proper-

tv
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tv shall amount to at least forty shillingssterling, if su:h property be in the country

parts, or fivepounds sterling, if the same be within any City, Town or Borough in
this Province, over -and above all. rents and dues payable out of or affecting such
property as provided by the Act hereinbefore nentioned.

feines aodfri XXVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority'aforesaid, that all fines and

""tt apict forfeitures levied under the authority of this Act, except the portion thereof assign-
and acuuned
andaccuunted ed to the prosecutor, shall be paid into the hands of His Majesty's Receiver Gene-

ral for this Province, for the public uses thereof, and shall be accounted for to His

Majesty, -lis Heirs and Successors, thr>ugl the Lords Conimissioners of His Ma-

jesty's Treasury, for the time being, in such manner and formas His Majesty, His
Heirs and Successors shall direct.

Afier the end XX -" atoiv£~sid41+ ' '

f the presen XXIX, And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that from and after

the end of the present Parlianent, the Act passéd ii the forty-ei ghth:vear of the

.Cio.3 Reign of George the Third, chapter twenty-one, intituled, " An Act to regulate

5.Geo..c . " the Trial of controverted Elections or returns cf Members to serve n thé House
5,Ceo. 4,•c.. " of Assernbly of Lower Canada," and another Act passed in tfie fifty-eighth vear

atpeaid of the Reign of George the Third, Chapter five, intituled, " An Act to facilitate the
Trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in the House of
Assembly," and another Act passed in the first vear of the Reign of George

the Fourth, Chapter twenty-one, intituled, " An Act to revive and contnue for a
" limited time two certain Acts therein mentioned, for regulating and facilitating

the Trial of controverted Elections or returns of Members to serve in the House
of Assembly," and another Act passed in the fifth vear of the Reign of George

the Fourth, Chapter thirty-two, intituled " An Act .to continue for a lhrmited time
" and to amend certain Acts therein mentioned, relating to the Trial of controvert-
C ed Elections of Members to serve in the Assembliy of this Province," and another

Act passed in the ninth year of the Reign of George the Fourth, Chapter sixty-one,
intituled, " An Act to amend and further to continue for a limited time, an Act

passed in the fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, «» An Act to continue
for a limited time, and amend certain Acts therein nentioned, relating to the
Trial of coritroverted Elections of Members to serve iAi the Assembly of this Pro-
vince," and all and each of the clauses and provisions therein contained shall cease

to be in force as if the said Acts had never been passed.

CoU insar cC XXX. And be it further enacted by» the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall
be in force until the first day of May, one thousand eighît hundred and forty, and
thence until the end of the next Session of thè Provincial Parliament and no
longer.
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SCHEDULE.

Form of Bond.

Be it known, that on the day of
in the year of our Lord'one thousand eight hundred and personally ap-
peared before me who separately
acknowledged themselves to owe as follows, that is to say, A. B. the. sum: of one
hundred pounds currency, and C. D. and E. F. each the sum of fifty pounds cur.
rency, to be levied of their goods and chattels, moveable, and of their -lands and
possessions respectively, for the use of our Lord the King, or of the person to whom
the same shall appertain, in consequence of.a Petition to be presented to the-House
of Assembly against the legality of a certain Election of a (or of two) AMember
(or Members) to serve in the Assembly, held for and ini the
(or against the Return, as the case may be) if the conditions hereinafter mnentioned
be not performed:

Now the condition of this Bond is such, that if the persans:so petittoning shal
duly appear before the said House of Assembly, at such time as shaIl be appointecd
by it for taking their Petition into consideration, and shall prosecute the contesta-
tion to the final decision thereof,. or until it shall be otherwise determined with the
permission of the said House, and shall pay such costs as shall be adjudged by 7the
said flouse, to the person or persons sustaining damage by reason of such Petition,
then this Bond shall be void, otherwise it shall remain 'in full force and virtue.

(Signatures.)

C A P.


